Congratulations! Your instructor requires WileyPLUS!
Here’s what you need to know:
WileyPLUS is an online teaching and learning solution that will help you reach your full potential in this course
and beyond. You can access…
+
+
+
+

The complete online textbook!
Extra study aids!
Online homework!
And much, much more…

Get Help—and Instant Feedback on your Assignments:
• You will get immediate feedback and scoring on any assignment you complete. Some questions will
contain links to hints, solutions, or the relevant section of the online book.
Track your Own Progress:
• Any work that you submitted will be recorded in a personal grade book, allowing you to track your
progress and grades.
You will need to buy a registration code to access WileyPLUS—but it’s your choice to buy it with—or
without the printed text:
• Buy the new, printed text with WileyPLUS access in the bookstore.
• If you prefer to only use the online version of your text contained in WileyPLUS—you can save 60%
off the price of your new, printed text! www.wileyplus.com/buy
• Once you purchase your WileyPLUS registration code, you will need to register for WileyPLUS at your
class section URL below. Bookmark this URL so you have it for future reference.
Once registered, you can access all of your live courses at www.wileyplus.com
To get started, please use the WileyPLUS registration code to register in your Class Section. You will do this by
going to the URL listed make sure you register in the correct Class Section URL!

http://edugen.wiley.com/edugen/class/cls#####
Once you go to the URL, click on “register” below the email box to start. Watch this tutorial for more
information:
http://www.wiley.com/college/twomin/stu/register.html
Find more helpful information about WileyPLUS at the 1st Day of Class website designed just for YOU!
http://www.wileyplus.com/studentfdoc
If you are have any difficulty in registering or accessing? Please contact WileyPLUS Technical Support:
http://www.wileyplus.com/support

We hope you enjoy your WileyPLUS Experience!

